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December 7, 1939 

Chief of Naval Operations. 
Commandants, All Naval Districts, 
Commandant., Navy Yard, Washington, D. C, 
Cormnandant, u. s. Naval Station., Guantanamo, 

Cooperation with the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
and Military Intelligence Division, and the ·.rraining 
of I-V(S) Officers in connection ·!:;herewith, 

J.. The President of the United States has directed that 
all espionage 1 counter~espionage, and sabo-l;a[;e matters be controlled 
and handled by the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Department 
of Justice~ the Military Intelligence Division of the War Department, 
and the Office of :Naval Intelligence of the Navy Department. It was 
specified that the Di.rectors of these ageri.cies function as a cormnittee 
to coordinate their activities, 

2, In order to provide and :Lnsure the utmost ooordinat:i.on 
and cooperation w:L th the F'ederal Bureau of Investigation and the 
Military Intelligence Division, it is necessary that the closest 
liaison be established and maintained wHh ea.ch Federal Bureau of 
Investigation Divisional Field Office and ea.ch Army Corps Area Head-
quarters• ·This liaison should be established through the personal 
contact of the District Intelligence Officer in the oases where 
these offices are situated in the immediate vicinity of the head
quarters of the Naval District, In other cases where an office of 
a Federal Bureau of Investi[;r1.tion Field Di vision, or an Army Corps 
He8.dqua.rters, is situated in a Naval District but no·~ in the same 
locality, one or more suitable I-V(S) officers residing in that 
vicinity shall be designated to establish and maintain this neces
sary liaison with each of the aboveMmentionecl offices (example ... 
San Antonio, Texas, Buffalo, New York:1 Columbus, Ohio, etc,). 

3. H is assumed and desired that District Intelligence 
Officers have a map not only outli.nint; their districts but graphic
ally indicating the followin1r, data: 

(a) locations of all I-V(S) officers in their districts, 

(b) locations of all Federal Bureau of Investigation 
offices in their Districts showing the areas assigned to each, and 
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(c) locations of all representatives of the Army Mili
tary Intelligence Division in their Districts showing the area as
signed to each. 

4, In conjunction with the a1)ove, it is also desired that 
all I--V(S) officers receive practical instruction and training in 
the .duties tha·t may bo expected of them on mobilization.. Advantage 
must therefore be taken of the op;.Jortunity for them to assist the 
agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in cases pertaining 
to espionage, counter-espionage, and sabotage~ which pertain to 
National Defense, and particularly those in which the u. s. Navy 
has an interest, 'L1he assistance, in connection with these activi~ 
ties, will be requested from the District Intelligence Officer by 
the agent in charge of the Federal Bureau of Investigation Field 
Division, and the District Intelligence' Officer will then detail 
tho appropriate I-V(S) offi.cer (s) for the assignment, 

5. The tasks assigned to I~V(8) officer's who are not on 
active duty must be on a voluntary basis, and those tasks should 
generally conform to ·the type of duty which an I-V(B) officer would 
be required to perform on mobilization, The District Intelligence 
Officer, in making; an assignment, should take into consideration 
the n(;\.ture of the task in order that the bu.sines,;, profession, or 
friendships, of the I-V(S) offioer(s) in question, be not placed 
in jeopardy. I-V(S) officer(s) designated to carry out an assign
ment must be instructed to avoid publicity :i.n connection therewith. 

6. No special funds for travel in connect:l.on with assign-
ments will be provided by the Office of Naval Intelligence, but 
there is no objection to District Intelligence Allotments being 
expended for this purpose. 

7• Attention is invited to the fact that I-V(S) officers 
must not employ,, or cause to be em;?loyed, any private investigator 
or investigating agency for the purpose of conducting, or acting 
as an aid or assistant in completing, a conf1.dential investigation 
(see paragraph 3-(d)-(l) Aipendix B, ONI-19). 

f3, In set·ting forth the above objectives, there is no 
attempt to outline specifically all the steps to effect the coop
eration desired, Groat in:U:iat:i.ve is confidently loft to the 
District Intelligence Officers to carry out the necessary details, 

9, '.Chis procedure will, inciden'l:;ally, provide valuable 
training for I-V(S) officers. Also, opportunity will present it-
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self by which District Intelligence Officers may evaluate the 
competence and adaptability of r ... V(E,) officers by the quality of 
their work with Federal Bureo.u of Investie;ation representatives, 
However, in the last.analysis, the point that it; is desired to 
stress is that the fulJ.est cooporation is desired between the 
Office of Na.val Intelligence, 'blw Pedera.l Buren,u of Investigation, 
and the Military Intelligence Di vis :i.on, and all their representa
tives in the fiold, :i.n handling matters w:i.th which they are jointly 
charged• 

10. It may be expected that the representatives of the 
cooperating agene:i.es will receive instructions along these same 
lines., 
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